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STATE OF CONNECTICUT

MUNICIPAL POLICE TRAINING COUNCIL
CONNECTICUT POLICE ACADEMY

GENERAL NOTICE 88-05

Chi.ef Executive Officers
Las, Enforcement lJnits

f\ '/'craig Appe]- (j ()
Executive Director

I'{ay 2, 1988

TO:

FROM:

DATE:

SUBJECT: Revocation of Police Officer Certification
Felony Convictions
Notice to the Council

Over the years, the Municipal police Training Councilts enablingIegislation has been arnended to incortrrorate additional powers orauthority. One such anendnent enpowered the Council to cancef orrevoke the certification of a police officer who has been
convictdd of a felony. Specifically, Section 7-2s4d,(c) (2) (c) ofthe connecticut ceneral Statutes stateE that the rrCouncil may
cancel or revoke any [po'l ice officer] certification if: ... (ctthe holder has been convicted of a felony. r Under subsection (D)of the above section, rrl{henever the Council believes there i-s areasonable basis for cancellatLon or revocation of thecertification of a police officer ... it shall give an adequateopportunity for a hearinq prior to such cancelLation orrewscation.rr The Councj.] placed itself on record in 1985, and
again in Apri1, 1989 that it rroul-d actively pursue revocationproceedings against any certificate holder who has been convictedof a felony.
As the cl'ief executive officer of your law enforcernent unit, the
Council needs your cooperation. If any forner, or present Demberof your poJ-ice force has been convlcted of .a felony, and that
person is a holder of a police officer certificate, you rnust,
effective iDnediately, bring to the attentLon of the council the
nane of such officer. Such notificatl-on should be i.n the forrn of
a letter addressed to the attention of the Executive Director,
Municipal Police Training council.

Upon reeeiving inforroation that a holder of a certificate has been
convicted of a felony, the Councll or itE staff, shall conduct aprelininary inquiry to detetaine if probable cause exists to
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warrant revocation of certiflcation. rf in the opinion of thecouncil, or its staff, sufficient probabLe cause ;xist= io warrantthe revocation of the holderrs cerlificate, the horder shari ueplaced on notice that the councir is instii,uti."q pi"--"di"ql t"revoke the certificate. The council will condu6t'a ."vi"*'orcourt records in addition to any notification supplied by a fawenforcement unit. such convictions are vioratioirl "t =ilt"stat-utes pertaining to certification which require """tiii".t"hoLders to demonstrate cornplJ-ance with alI ce;tification----requirements.

The holder of the certificate sha1l be instructed to eithersurrender his certification. or request i j.n writing; " fr"iri.rgbefore the councir. Adequate due process wir-l be-afi"ra"a-fo "."nindividual who is affected by this- ceneral Notice.
Your letter of notification shourd incrude the officerrs furrrrame, date of birth, date of appointnent as a polj-ce officer andhorne. address, if knohrn. Details of the arre.st or circumstancesIeadinq up to the arrest are not required at the initiift --
notificatiol stagg. Ho!'rever, you sliould inctude, -i"-iiiiti."" t"the naterial outlined apoyg, the felony conviction-ttrirges-.na tn"date of the felony conviction.
Kindly send aII of the above information to the:

cA: ec

Executive Director
state of Connecticut
unicipal PoLice Training Council

285 Preston Avenue
I,leriden, Connecticut 06450-489I
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